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American
Florists

Are wishing you all

Happy
New Year
American Florists

American Theater

PHONE WASATCH 8677
I J
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Good For You
"Why pay tho same price for Inferior

butters when you can have this pure
PASTEURIZED butter by merely ask-
ing for it? You can have

Maid ftV Clover
Highest Qualify LJ Table Dirffer

In one of tho two popular stylo3. Four
quarter-poun- d prints to the package.
Tho oblong shapo prints are for cut-
ting individual servings. Tho square
shape prints will fit any butter dish.

Order this pure butter by name.

"Pure Because Pasteurized"

MUTUAL CREAMERY
COMPANY ,
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of John J. Ryan, deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at 712-1- 6

Walker Bank Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah, on or before the 6th day of
March, A. D. 1918.

D. A. SKEEN,
Administrator of the Estate of John

J. Ryan, Deceased.
SKEEN & SKEEN, Attorneys for

Administrator.
Date of first publication, December

29, A. D. 1917.
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M iTiTCiiyf ,5f The sinews of a nation the health, strength and jL

JJ jfrSnJjxJ naPP'nesj of a community depend to a great extent on VM
H 7 wL&T ',s ea,'ng " 0'r'n'ouS' There's one drink that is so

sd&yk PGJCH healthful and nutritious that it has been called "liquid 4V

WWih MWwSfl food" It's Becker's BECCO! For old and youn-g- A1gfgg Everybody likes BECCO ! It's better by test than all Af
IJP the rest. JESSE C. OLSON CO.-W- ai. 5664 jj&f

.in?ilfc Sa,t Lnke Ditributor 4m
TJff". G. L. BECKER, Manufacturer w
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Clean and free burning coal means an H
economy of both money and effort.

Gaste Gate and Iflifet jj
(ifp Clear Creek Coals (rggMl) I

have been famous for more than a B H
quarter of a century for their cleanlt- - H
ncss and their free burning quality.

Ask Your Dealer H

Mined Only by Utah Fuel Co. I M

Prepare now for a brighter I
and happier NewYear. I

An Electric Vacuum Cleaner ' H
means a cleaner and more health- - II H
ful home, a great saving of time Jf H
and the removal of one of the irk-- mn H
some duties of housekeeping. a J j H

Small monthly payments if you wish. 1 IM M

Utah Power & Light Co. fmw I
' 'Efficient Public Service ' ' SssSf

KEARNS BUILDING MAIN 500 H

lVJJ3iVM NEXT WEEK'S BILL: M

MM NOW PLAYING SOPHIE TUCKER M
' "The Mary Garden of Ragtime" H

44 . NELLIE AND SARA KOUNS and tM
,'J Her Five Kings of Syncopation H

COOPER AND RICARDO

JJ
l

MR. & MRS. MEL-BURN- M
jJ JOSEFFSON'S ICELANDERS M
3k FRANK WESTPHAL M

LI Arthur Deagon the bert hughes III COMPANY M
MM TOWER AND DARRELL M
B BILLY LLOYD & GEORGE M
"1 LOLOTTE F. BRITT

1 Jean Adair & Company RAYM0ND WILBERTZ IMPATHE NEWS

Bert B&er & Company IIn a One Act Farce H

"PREVARICATION"

"THE BIRD OF PARADISE"

fHE BIRD OP PARADISE" Is

J coming to tho Salt Lake the-

atre Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day next. Five years have passed
since this delightful Hawaiian ro-

mance was first acted on the local
boards and it enjoyed two years of

life in New York and the east prior
to that time. How can one account
for its remarkable success?

This wonderful play tells a love
story with a fatal ending an ending
of pathetic disillusionment and ap-

palling death for the lovable, girlish
heroine. It reverses the traditional
rule of the happy ending. In this re-

spect, it reminds one of "Camille" and
"East Lynne."

Mr. Morosco was not afraid to take
a chance with a play with a love af-

fair between an Hawaiian princess
and an American weakling. She gives
herself wholly to him, while he degen-
erates through his passion and the
island spell. Recalled to himself by
the visit of an American friend ho
sickens of his love and prepares to
abandon the little native girl. Then
.follows the summons of tho heathen
diety to the stricken, disillusioned girl

the summons of death for her peo-

ple in tho fearful maw of the seething
volcano.

There is a great deal more to "The
Bird of Paradise" than its simple,
tragic story of an ill assorted love.
The atmosphere of the Pacific islands,
created by means of haunting Ha-

waiian, melodies, brooding scenery
and many skillful incidental touches
of character and episode holds its own
peculiar fascination; and blends per-

fectly with the poignant tragedy of
East and West of which it is the set-

ting.

No German newspapers allowed into
The Netherlands, as the paper is need-

ed for clothes or to be made into
money.


